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---Original lYessage-----
From : Chan, Barney, Env. Health Imailto:barney.chan@acgov.org]
Sent: Monday, l4arch 19/ 2007 10:29 Alt4
To: Arniola. Mark
Subject: RE: Pacific Renaissance Plaza Closure

Mark: Thank you for this information. Here are some items that l'd like to discuss with you upon your return:

Please submit copies of the well construction logs for the wells other than #7,2O &21 which are
included ln the wel l  c losure report .  ie #12,18,19,3,5,9,10,11&19
Are there any summaries of soil and gw removal? Soil removal is based upon estimated soil
removal and an agreement for soil disposal, right? Where did you get the gw disposal volume
number?
Do you have any HVOC groundwater data (the most recent data preferred)
Can you clarify when the insitu remediation ran, ?-5130/1990, then from 1'1126/90-719'1 during
excavation? ls this correct?
Could you tell me what the address of the EBN4UD site is and what the RB # is, is there a typo on
the original # RB 01S0'177? Our office would like to close this site also, since the wells which will be
closed were also used for this case. I think the Countv will have to open a case for the EBMUD
before we close it.

Talk to you later.

Barney M. Chan
Hazardous l\,4aterials Special ist
Alameda County Environmental Health
510-567-6765

From: Arniola, Mark [maiito:MArniola@oaklandnet.com]
Sent: lvlonday, March 12, 2007 9:55 AM
Tor Chan, Barney, Env, Health
Cc: Gomez, Mark; Wilkins, William
Subject: Pacific Renaissance Plaza Closure

Barney,

Attached is a copy of your closure report with some recommended changes I've added to help fill in the
data gaps you encountered. lwill fax copies of selected pages from the reports lo you today so you can
see the sources for the information. This should answermostofthe questions you had forthe closure
report. I left the ground water data for the 1980 tank removal blank because we don't have the latest
reports for the groundwater monitoring. We have contacted the company (Mactec) that now owns Harding
Lawson Associates records. They should have word for us in about a week if they have copies of the final
reports, lf not,we'll have to use the groundwater data in the available reports tofill in that section. Letme
know if there is anything else you need to complete the closure process.

Thanks,

Mark Arniola,  P.G,,  R.E.A.
Environmental Program Specialist

4t19/2007


